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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the impact of atrial fibrillation on mortality and morbidity in ischaemic stroke patients.
Methods: The retrospective study was conducted at the Neurology Clinic, Faculty of Medicine, Yuzuncu Yil University, Van, Turkey, and comprised records of ischaemic stroke patients hospitalised between January 2006 and September 2009. SPSS 13 was used for statistical analysis.
Results: Of the 404 patients in the study, 69 (17.1%) had atrial fibrillation. The mean age of such patients was 66.78±12.23 years compared to 61.01±15.11 years for the rest. Besides 47 (68.1%) of these patients were females. According to the modified Rankin Scale scores, the degree of disability was significantly higher at the time of arrival and discharge, and mortality rates were significantly higher also (p<0.01).
Conclusion: Atrial fibrillation affected the prognosis of ischaemic stroke adversely in terms of mortality and morbidity.
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Introduction
Although hypertension (HT) is the strongest risk factor for stroke, age and the presence of other risk factors may modify the effect of increased blood pressure on stroke occurrence. In hypertensive people, coronary heart disease (CHD), cardiac failure, and, especially, atrial fibrillation (AF) are associated with increased stroke risk.1

Knowledge about the value of AF as a prognostic factor in ischaemic stroke is limited and sparse. Not all,2 but many studies have shown increased mortality rates in ischaemic stroke patients with AF.3,4 Although older age could explain the increased mortality rate in patients with AF, but the effects of larger lesions, more severe stroke or especially AF on the improvement process should be discussed. The effect of AF on neurological and functional results and the length of hospitalisation is not defined obviously.5

The current study was aimed at investigating the role of AF on mortality and morbidity in ischaemic stroke along with associated risk factors, the initial neurological stroke severity, etiological and location-based classification, mortality, early stage neurological and the functional recovery, and length of hospitalisation.

Patients and Methods
The retrospective study was conducted at the Neurology Clinic, Faculty of Medicine, University of Yuzuncu Yil, Turkey, between January 2006 and September 2009. It comprised the record of medical history, physical and neurological examination, laboratory tests and consultation of cardiology, electrocardiography (ECG), transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) of patients who had been hospitalized during the period. Hypertension, diabetes mellitus (DM), and previous history of stroke, peripheral arterial disease, ischaemic heart disease, other heart disease (dilated or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, congenital heart disease, etc.), myocardial infarction (MI) and past or current angina pectoris, presence of valvular disease and valve operation history, past transient ischaemic attack (TIA), and past or current smoking, anti-platelet or anti-coagulant drug use, hydroxymethylglutaryl (HMG)-CoA reductase inhibitor use were recorded after approval was obtained from the institutional ethics committee.

Variables such as the age, gender, Trial of Org 10172 in Acute Stroke Treatment (TOAST) and stroke subtype according to Bamford classification, stroke side, the consciousness state at arrival, modified Rankin Scale (mRS) score during hospitalisation, and discharge, presence of AF in ECG and spontaneous echo contrast (SEC) or thrombus in TTE or TEE, as well as the presence of systolic and diastolic dysfunction, length of hospitalisation, mortality and anticoagulant treatment
state during hospitalisation were studied. Patients with >200 mg/dl cholesterol and >130 mg/dl low-density lipoprotein (LDL) values were taken as hypercholesterolaemia; patients with >200 mg/dl triglyceride values were accepted as hypertriglyceridaemia. Stroke severity was assessed with the mRS and stroke etiology with TOAST classification, and stroke localisation with Bamford classification. Consciousness state of patients during hospitalization was recorded as conscious, semi-conscious (confusion, somnolence) and unconscious (stupor-coma). AF diagnosis was confirmed by a cardiologist through ECG.

For continuous variables, descriptive statistics were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD), minimum and maximum values for categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and percentages. One-Way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used for comparison of AF (2 groups), Bamford (4 groups) and TOAST (5 groups) groups. Following ANOVA, Duncan’s multiple comparison test was performed. For determining differences between proportions of AF and non-AF groups for categorical variables, two-proportion Z test was performed. In all computations, statistical significance level was considered 5% and SPSS 13 was used for computations.

Results

The mean age of the 404 patients in the study was 61.99±14.81 years (range: 16-91). There were 223 (55.2%) males and 181 (44.8%) females. Besides, there were 69 (17.1%) patients in the AF group with a mean age of 66.78±12.23 (range: 31-83). In the non-AF group, the corresponding value was 61.01±15.11 years (range: 16-91). The mean age of patients with AF was significantly higher than patients without AF (p<0.05). Further, 22 (31.9%) patients with AF were male and 47 (68.1%) were female. In the AF group, there was a preponderance of women compared to the non-AF patients (male: 201, 60%;

Table 1: Descriptive statistics and comparison result for age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>St. Dev.</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66.78</td>
<td>12.23</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>61.01</td>
<td>15.11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOAST groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large artery atherothrombosis</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>63.45 a</td>
<td>14.101</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardioembolism</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>61.04 a</td>
<td>15.625</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small vessel occlusion</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>62.56 a</td>
<td>12.598</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare stroke causes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41.00 b</td>
<td>20.224</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undifferansiye</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22.00 c</td>
<td>2.944</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TACI</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>62.93</td>
<td>13.877</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>0.772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACI</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>61.26</td>
<td>16.290</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>62.80</td>
<td>12.725</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACI</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>61.49</td>
<td>14.111</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>61.99</td>
<td>14.813</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normality test results: Kolmogorov Simirnov Statistic = 0.07

Normality test results: Kolmogorov Simirnov Statistic = 0.045

Normality test results: Kolmogorov Simirnov Statistic = 0.083
female: 134, 40%) (p=0.001). According to TOAST and Bamford classifications, there was no significant difference in terms of gender distribution (Table-1).

According to TOAST classification, 18 (26.1%) patients with AF had large artery thrombosis; 43 (62.3%) had cardioembolism, and 8 (11.6%) had small vessel occlusion. In the non-AF group, 180 (53.7%) patients had large artery atherothrombosis; 46 (13.7%) had cardioembolism, and 100 (29.9%) had small vessel occlusion. The difference was statistically significant (p<0.01). According to the Bamford classification for stroke subtypes, 37 (53.6%) patients with AF were total anterior circulation infarct (TACI); 26 (37.7%) were partial anterior circulation infarct (PACI); 2 (2.9%) were lacunar infarct (LACI); and 4 (5.8%) were posterior circulation infarct (POCI). For non-AF group, 90 (26.9%) patients had TACI; 141 (42.1%) had PACI; 43 (12.8%) had LACI; and 61 (18.2%) had POCI. The difference between the groups was statistically significant (p<0.01). In the AF group, TACI was higher than the other group, while LACI and POCI were quite low. Although PACI rates were similar for both groups, they were higher in the non-AF group.

In the AF group, 47 (68.1%) patients experienced first stroke; while 22 (31.9%) had two or more strokes. Among patients without AF 272 (81.2%) experienced first stroke, while 63 (18.8%) had two or more strokes. The risk of recurrent stroke for patients with AF was significantly higher (p<0.05). Besides, 45 (65.2%) patients with AF and 203 (60.6%) patients without AF had HT and there was no significant difference between the groups. DM rate was 11 (15.9%) for the AF group, and 71 (21.2%) for the non-AF group; the difference was not statistically significant. The rate of past or current peripheral arterial disease for the AF group was 2.9% and 2.1% for the non-AF group. The difference was not significant. Past or current ischaemic heart disease, other heart diseases, MI and angina pectoris for AF patients was 23/69 (33.3%) positive, while this ratio was 70/335 (20.9%) for those without AF. The rate was significantly higher in the AF group (p<0.05). The presence of valvular disease and a history of valve operation for patients with AF was significantly higher than the other group (17.4% vs. 4.8%) (p<0.01).

For the AF group, 55/69 (79.7%) of mRS scores at the time of admission was of 4 and 5, whereas it was 183/336 (54.6%) in the other group (p<0.01). The AF group was significantly worse in terms of 4-5 mRS scores in discharged patients (30/60 or 43.4% vs. 93/335 or 27.8%). A total of 37 (9.2%) patients in the study died before discharge. This rate was 17.4% for the AF group, and 7.5% for the non-AF group (p<0.01) (Table-2).

In our study, logistic regression was applied, but no statistical difference was observed between the two groups.

Discussion
In cardioembolic stroke, valvar and non-valvar AF are classified as high-risk groups in heart diseases. AF is a strong risk factor for arrhythmia and stroke. The prevalence of AF in heart diseases is about 1% in the general population and is 5.9% in the population over 65 years. Almost 15%-21% of stroke patients have AF. Although in AF, ischaemic stroke and systemic arterial embolism are generally explained with thrombus originating from left atrium, but the pathogenesis of thromboembolism is complex. Approximately 25% of the strokes occur in AF patients may be due to cerebrovascular disease, other cardiac sources of embolism, or atheromatous pathology in the proximal aorta. In our study, AF was observed in 17.1% of ischaemic stroke patients and this data was consistent with literature.

Wolf et. al obtained 311 AF in 5070 patients in 34 years of follow-up. Although they reported that the prevalence of each cardiovascular event increased with age, they stated 5-fold higher risk of stroke in the presence of AF. In 80-89 age group, the risk of stroke due to AF was reported as 23.5%. On the other hand, it was reported that coexistence of AF with coronary heart disease and heart failure is related to an increased risk for stroke such as 2-fold higher for men and 5-fold higher for women. The authors suggested that AF is an independent risk factor for stroke.

In another study, mortality at the time of hospitalisation was shown to be significantly higher for 992 patients with AF than the non-AF group (25% vs 14%). In an other study conducted on 1061 patients with ischaemic stroke, the rate of 20.3% AF was detected. In patients with AF, 41.2% bed-ridden rate was detected, but it was found to be 23.7% in those without AF. Lamassa et. al. followed 4462 patients as a study group in terms of clinical features, treatment and stroke prognosis of AF; 803 of them (18%) had AF. When compared to the non-AF group, patients were older; more of them were female; and had a history of MI. Besides, there were less number of DM patients, and less alcohol and cigarette consumption in the AF group. The 28-day mortality rate was 19.1% for the AF group, and 12% for the non-AF group. According to a study which investigated the prevalence and prognosis of AF in patients who experienced first ischaemic stroke, AF was found to be 24.6%. When compared to the non-arrhythmia group, there were more female patients in the AF group.
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preponderance of women and older age in patients with AF. While the mean age of AF group was 66.78 years, with a range of range 31-83, the mean age of non-AF group was 61.01 years, with a range of 16-91 years (p<0.05). Similarly, 47 of 69 AF patients in the study (68.1%) were female, while this number was 134 (40%) in the non-AF group (p<0.001).

According to Bamford's classification of ischaemic stroke, there were more TACI and PACI in patients with AF compared to the non-AF group, but in the non-AF group, there were important rates of LACI and POCI which were rare in AF as well as higher TACI and PACI. This was similar to previously reported data. Previous studies found no difference between AF group and non-AF patients in terms of recurrent stroke. However, in another study, AF was found to be associated with recurrent stroke.

The current study found high rates of two or more of ischaemic strokes in AF group patients. Therefore, we would like to emphasise that further studies with broadbased patient populations are needed to investigate recurrent stroke correlation for AF.

Steger et al. assessed the initial stroke severity by using mRS scale, National Institute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and Barthel index, and found the proportion of mRS score 5 for AF group patients as 52%, and for non-AF group as 31%. According to all scales, the AF group had significantly more severe stroke onset. Similarly, 47 of 69 AF patients in the study (68.1%) were female, while this number was 134 (40%) in the non-AF group (p<0.001).

Unlike these studies, we evaluated mRS scores at both arrival and discharge time and found significantly higher disability for patients with AF (p<0.05).

Information about the value of AF as a prognostic factor is sporadic and disorganised. Not all, but many reports have found an increase in mortality rates for stroke patients with AF. In our study, mortality rate was 17.4% for the AF group, and 7.5% for the non-AF group, and the difference was statistically significant (p<0.05). In previous studies, it was found that mortality rates after ischaemic stroke of patients with AF is approximately 1.5-2 times more than those without AF, and our findings were shown to be consistent with literature.

Conclusions
Further multi-centered and comprehensive studies are needed to determine the role of AF on the length of hospitalisation and recurrent strokes.
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